node dissection has been discussed in the literature. Some authors have reported that extended lymph node dissection contributes to improving the prognosis of node-negative patients [5] , a finding which suggests the presence of occult lymph node metastasis that is not detectable by routine histopathologic examination [6, 7] . Although the paraaortic lymph nodes are distant from the stomach, patients with advanced gastric carcinoma with paraaortic lymph node metastasis have been documented [8] [9] [10] . However, no unanimity currently exists in regard to the indications for and therapeutic effects of paraaortic lymphadenectomy.
The development of sensitive immunohistochemical techniques that rely on specific monoclonal antibodies has made possible the detection of small clusters of tumor cells, or even single tumor cells, in histologic tissue sections. Several groups have used cytokeratin expression as an epithelial marker for the specific detection of individual tumor cells and cell clusters in the lymph nodes of various types of carcinoma, including that of breast [11, 12] , colon [13, 14] , lung [15, 16] , and stomach [17, 18] . However, to our knowledge, no studies to date have examined tumor cell spread to the paraaortic lymph nodes in gastric carcinoma and the potential impact on patient prognosis.
Tumor cell spread to regional lymph nodes has not always shown a correlation to patient survival and the probability of recurrence [19] , and it has been questioned whether, in these studies, the tumor cells detected in the regional lymph nodes of tumors truly represent metastases or whether they are an "epiphenomenon" which has very little, if any, impact on the patient's prognosis. A concept which may help to resolve this controversy is the idea that deposits of tumor cells found in lymph nodes may be classified as metastatic or non-metastatic. For this reason, we defined "micrometastasis" (MM) as tumor cells with a stromal reaction (granulation tissue or desmoplastic connective tissue) and "tumor cell microinvolvement"
Introduction
Lymph node metastasis is one of the most important factors affecting prognosis in patients with gastric cancer [1] [2] [3] [4] and the appropriate extent of lymph (TCM) as tumor cells without a stromal reaction [17, 20] . The purpose of the present study was to clarify the incidence of MM or TCM in paraaortic lymph node metastasis in patients with advanced gastric carcinoma and to determine its clinical significance.
Patients and methods

Study group
Forty-seven patients (28 men and 19 women) with advanced gastric carcinoma were enrolled in this study between 1990 and 1995. All were preoperatively suspected of having abdominal lymph node metastasis by imaging techniques. They underwent gastrectomy with extended lymphadenectomy, including the paraaortic lymph nodes, at the First Department of Surgery, Kagoshima University Hospital, Japan. The areas of paraaortic lymph node removal, classified according to the Japanese Classification of Gastric Carcinoma [21] , were: lymph nodes from the upper margin of the celiac trunk to the lower margin of the left renal vein (station no. 16a2), and lymph nodes from the lower margin of the left renal vein to the upper margin of the inferior mesenteric artery (station no. 16b1). However, the extent of paraaortic lymph node dissection was not specified (i.e., dissection of selected nodes or systematic dissection). None of the patients received radiation therapy or chemotherapy before surgical treatment and all were followed-up after discharge for a median follow-up period of 24 months (range, 1-94 months). Two patients died of postoperative complications (pneumonia and anastomotic leakage, respectively), and operative mortality was 4.3%.
The ages of the patients ranged from 22 to 76 years (mean, 58.5 years). Based on the Japanese Classification of Gastric Carcinoma [21] , 20 tumors were located in the upper third of the stomach, 6 in the middle third, 11 in the lower third, and 10 were distributed throughout the whole stomach. Histologically, the lesions were classified as differentiated adenocarcinoma, which included papillary and tubular tumors, or undifferentiated adenocarcinoma, which included poorly differentiated, signet-ring cell, and mucinous tumors. In total, 17 lesions were diagnosed as being differentiated adenocarcinoma, and 30 as undifferentiated adenocarcinoma. The depth of tumor invasion was T1 in 2 patients, T2 in 22, T3 in 17, and T4 in 6 (Table 1) .
A total of 2399 lymph nodes were obtained from the 47 patients; the number of dissected nodes per patient ranged from 20 to 111 (median, 51.0). Of these nodes, 390 were paraaortic lymph nodes (average number of dissected paraaortic lymph nodes, 8.3; range, 2-35). All dissected lymph nodes were examined by conventional hematoxylin and eosin staining (H&E) for metastasis on one representative section cut at the plane with the largest diameter, including the hilus of the node.
Immunohistochemistry
All specimens were formalin-fixed and paraffinembedded. One additional section from each lymph node was stained immunohistochemcally, using AE1/ AE3 (20 : 1 mixture of AE1 to AE3; Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany), a monoclonal antibody cocktail which is reactive with a broad spectrum of human cytokeratins (CK) [22, 23] . All sections were incubated at 60°C overnight. The tissue sections were then deparaffinized in xylene and rehydrated with a series of graded ethanols. After the slides were cooked in a pressure cooker in citrate buffer solution (pH 6.0) for 6 min, the sections were incubated with CK monoclonal antibody at a 1 : 100 dilution. The reactions for CK were developed with an alkaline phosphate anti-keratin phosphatase technique (APAAP method) [24] . The immunohistochemical study was limited to one slide per lymph node to simulate routine histological procedures. The negative control consisted of sections treated with the same protocol but with the primary antibody omitted. Normal gastric mucosa and the primary tumors of the specimens were used as positive controls and were consistently positive.
Evaluation of results
Tumor involvement of lymph nodes determined by immunohistochemistry was classified into two categories: 
Results
Lymph node metastasis was found in 38 of the 47 patients (80.9%) by routine histological examination using H&E. Of the 2399 nodes obtained by lymph node dissection, 630 nodes (26.3%) had been involved by cancer cells. When the lymph nodes were examined immunohistochemically, tumor involvement in lymph nodes was found in 45 of the 47 patients (95.7%) and in 875 of the 2399 nodes (36.5%). Accordingly, tumor involvement was newly detected in 7 patients and 245 nodes. The number of patients with MM with or without TCM and with TCM alone, according to the depth of tumor invasion and histology, is shown in Table 2 . Since the numbers in each category were small, a positive trend between the presence of MM and TCM and tumor depth or histology was not evident.
Initial routine histological examination revealed involved lymph nodes in 95 of the 390 paraaortic nodes (24.4%) of 14 patients. Paraaortic lymph node metastases were newly detected by immunohistochemistry in 45 (15.3%) of the 295 nodes negative for paraaortic lymph node metastasis by routine histological examination, in 15 of 33 patients (45.5%). The profiles of these 15 patients are shown in Table 3 . Four patients had been diagnosed as being negative for all dissected lymph nodes. However, MM or TCM was found in compartment 1 and/or 2 lymph nodes. Therefore, all patients with MM or TCM in paraaortic nodes had other tumor involvement in the perigastric or in compartment 2 nodes. All patients had tumors with deeper than submucosal involvement. The total number of lymph nodes which showed tumor involvement was 89 in H&E sections and 195 in CK sections. Tumor involvement in paraaortic nodes was newly detected in 26 nodes of 15 patients.
If MM and TCM are regarded as the initial forms of lymph node metastasis, then paraaortic node metastasis can be classified into three groups: negative, paraaortic lymph node metastasis not found either histologically or immunohistochemically; CK-positive, paraaortic lymph node metastasis detected only by immunohistological examination, and H&E-positive, initial histological examination revealed paraaortic lymph node metastasis. The 5-year-survival rates for the negative, CK-positive, (1) MM -tumor micrometastasis; cluster formation with a stromal reaction (granulation tissue or desmoplastic connective tissue) (Fig. 1) and (2) TCM -tumor microinvolvement; individual tumor cells without a stromal reaction (Fig. 2) . The immunohistochemical results were independently examined by two observers (Sh.N. and Sa.N) without knowledge of the clinicopathologic data. Survival data were analyzed by the Kaplan-Meier survival model and expressed as observed overall survival, with data for two patients who died postoperatively being excluded. Statistical analysis was performed by the 2 test and the Kruskal-Wallis test for group differences. The Kaplan-Meier analysis was also evaluated by the Log-rank test. Survival data were examined statistically in relation to the following set of covariables: sex; age; depth of tumor invasion; tumor size; histology; number of H&E-positive nodes; number of CK-positive nodes; type of tumor cell and H&E-positive groups were 56.0%, 25.2%, and 9.0%, respectively (Fig. 3) . The survivals in the negative group and CK-positive group were significantly higher than that of the H&E-positive group (P Ͻ 0.001 and P ϭ 0.03, respectively). In the CK-positive group, the survival time of patients with MM was significantly shorter than that of patients with TCM (P ϭ 0.04) (Fig. 4) .
Factors related to prognosis were evaluated by univariate and multivariate analyses. According to the univariate analysis, tumor size, number of H&E-positive nodes, number of CK-positive nodes, and pathological lymph node compartment (by CK-positive nodes; pN0, pN1, pN2, pN3) were related to prognosis. According to the multivariate regression analysis, the number of H&E-positive nodes and pathological lymph node compartment, by CK-positive nodes, were independent prognostic factors ( Table 4) .
Discussion
Improved imaging techniques have enabled lymph node metastasis to be more accurately demonstrated preoperatively. However, the detection of small metastatic Table 2 . Numbers of patients with micrometastasis and tumor cell microinvolvement according to depth of tumor invasion and histology Metastasis by H&E MM Ϯ TCM TCM alone (n ϭ 38) (n ϭ 24) (n ϭ 21)
Tumor depth T1 (n ϭ 2) 2 1 0 T2 (n ϭ
H&E, Hematoxylin and eosin staining; MM, micrometastasis; TCM, tumor cell microinvolvement; tub, tubular adenocarcinoma; por, poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma; muc, mucinous adenocarcinoma; sig, signet-ring cell carcinoma Tub  0  2  1  MM  2  0  T4  Sig  0  5  2  TCM  3  0  T2  Tub  0  6  3  TCM  4  0  T2  Tub  0  10  3  TCM  5  1  T2  Por  1  11  1  TCM  6  1  T2  Tub  3  4  1  MM  7  1  T2  Tub  3  11  2  TCM  8  1  T3  Por  3  13  1  MM  9  1  T3  Por  5  25  2  TCM  10  2  T3  Tub  5  9  2  TCM  11  2  T4  Por  7  12  1  TCM  12  2  T2  Por  11  21  2  TCM  13  2  T3  Por  14  17  2  TCM  14  3  T2  Tub  10  15  2  TCM  15  3  T3  Por  27  34  1  MM  Total  89  195  26 n, Lymph node compartment; LN meta, lymph node metastasis; H&E, hematoxylin and eosin staining; CK, cytokeratin staining; tub, tubular adenocarcinoma; sig, signet ring cell carcinoma; por, poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma; MM, micrometastasis; TCM, tumor cell microinvolvement foci in the lymph nodes is still very difficult. In some studies, micrometastasis has been identified by detailed histological examination in additional sections [25, 26] , and a high incidence of micrometastases has recently been detected in gastric cancer by immunohistochemistry [17, 18] . The present study focused on paraaortic lymph node metastasis because the paraaortic lymph nodes are thought to be critical in terms of decision- Fig. 4 . Five-year-survival rates according to metastatic pattern in paraaortic lymph nodes making for extended lymph node dissection in gastric cancer surgery. Recent developments in perioperative management have enabled extended lymph node dissection that includes the paraaortic lymph nodes to be safely performed in patients with gastric cancer [8, 9, 27] . For planning any kind of adjuvant treatment, it would be useful to examine for MM or TCM in paraaortic nodes to identify patients with poorer prognosis than those without MM or TCM.
In the present study, we found a high incidence of micrometastasis in the paraaortic nodes of patients with advanced gastric carcinoma. The total number of metastatic nodes in the 15 patients in whom paraaortic lymph node metastasis was newly found ranged from 1 to 20. These patients had involvement in other nodes as well as in the paraaortic nodes. Furthermore, paraaortic lymph node metastases were detected immunohistochemically in 4 patients diagnosed as having negative nodes by routine histological examination. In these patients, MM and/or TCM were also found in the lymph nodes of compartment 1 and/or 2. This result suggested that paraaortic lymph node metastasis occurred via nodes at other sites, for example, via the perigastric nodes and nodes along the left gastric artery.
The 5-year survival in the 15 patients was best in the negative group, followed by the CK-positive group and the H&E-positive group in descending order. Furthermore, patients with TCM in the paraaortic lymph nodes had a significantly better prognosis than those with MM. From the analysis of prognosis, some patients benefited by paraaortic lymphadenectomy and others did not. According to our multivariate regression analysis, the number of H&E-positive nodes and the pathological lymph node compartment, by CK-positive nodes, were independent prognostic factors. This result suggests that examining for the presence of MM and TCM would be clinically, useful, as immunohistochemical CK staining in the lymph nodes was one of the prognostic factors. However, as the number of patients, in this study was small, a future multiinstitutional study will be necessary to confirm these findings.
In conclusion, we detected a high incidence of MM and TCM in the paraaortic lymph nodes in patients with advanced gastric carcinoma. This finding indicates that immunohistochemical staining for CK in the lymph nodes, including paraaortic lymph nodes, in patients with gastric carcinoma is clinically useful to evaluate the prognosis of patients and to plan postoperative adjuvant treatment.
